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Odontogenic keratocyst is a common type of tooth derived cyst 
due to presence of odontogenic epithelium remnant in different regions of 
jaw. It may be unilocular or mulilocular and thus making a total of 31.5% 
of cystic lesions of jaw. Commonest site is mandible (66.8%) ,however 
different regions of maxilla can be involved. We report a case of a young 
patient coming with a swelling in the right cheek area, firm to hard in 
consistency and progressively increasing in size which was associated 
with pain and symptoms of nasal blockage. Radiological scans showed 
odontogenic keratocyst encroaching on maxillary sinus and palate that 
was later removed surgically and confirmed histologically. Odontogenic 
keratocyst can be easily confused with other lesions of maxillary sinus as 
sinusitis or antral polyps, which usually resemble symptomatically. There 
can be malignant transformation of this benign condition towards 
squamous cell carcinoma or ameloblastoma. So an early and accurate 





The odontogenic keratocyst is a common of tooth derived cysts due to presence of odontogenic epithelial 
ramnant in the regions of jaw. It is generally unilocular or multilocular radiolucency, which usually occur in relation 
to dentigerous lamina. It constitutes nearly 17 % of bone specimens received from maxillofacial Surgery and thus 
making a total of 31.5 % of cystic lesions of Jaw. The canine region is found to be commonest site followed by 
anterior maxillary region, Ist & IInd Molar, IIIrd Molar and premolar regions respectively in the frequency of its 
occurrence [1].  
 
 Bi - modal age distribution with additional peak in the fifth and sixth decade of life is seen. However, Cases 
ranging from 5 - 80 years have been reported. Male preponderance by ratio of 1.6:1/1.3:1 is observed in many 
studies. It is further divided into peripheral OKC with female to male ratio as 2.2:1 and the intra osseous type with 
more aggressive clinical course is observed. Sometimes the cysts are found as part of basal cell nevus syndrome 
called Gorlin-Goltz Syndrome. 
 
 Sebaceous differentiation is also seen in certain OKC’s ,which contains hard tissue deposits namely 
dystrophic calcification and cartilage in the connective tissue wall of OKC. Among the differential diagnosis, we 
have dentinoid forming OKC like odontogenic cyst and dentigerous cysts and tumors such as calcifying OKC and 





History dates back to four months when patient noticed presence of a firm swelling on the right side of the 
middle third of the face(fig 1a) . On examination, the swelling extended anteroposteiorly from ala of nose to the 
vertical line 2 cm. posterior to the angle of mouth. Superoinferiorly, it extended from a line 1 cm. above the Ala of 
tragus line, to a line joining the angle of the mouth to the lobule of the ear. There was an obliteration of the 
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nasolabial fold. The swelling had smooth margins that blended with its surroundings. The overlying skin 
temperature was elevated to that of surroundings. None of the Lymphnodes was palpable. The intra oral 
examination showed an intra oral swelling present in the maxilla on the right side. Vestibular obliteration was 
present with swelling in a relation to right 543 region. The surface of the swelling was positive for blanking and 
extended from buccal to palate region. The swelling was compressible intraoraly and there was seen expansion of 
both cortical plates. On percussion, none of the regional teeth was tender. A provisional diagnosis of 
globulomaxillary cyst, Radicular cyst or infected cyst was made. Later the cyst was removed by marsupialisation 




  The OKC’s have district microscopic appearances ,which differentiates it from other cystic lesions occurring 
in the some other regions. Characteristically, it has a uniform odontogenic epithelial layer, which lacks rete-ridges 
and has corrugated parakeretinised luminal layer, that is a prominent layer of basal cells (Figure 1) The luminal 
space is usually filled with keratin material, which may show presence of chronic inflammatory infiltrates. The cavity 
of OKC may be uniloculated or mutiloculated. 
 
 The OKC’s are of utmost clinical importance because of its high rate of recurrence after surgery, which may 
range from 13 % to 60 % and its future development as highly aggressive behaviour than any other types of Jaw 
cysts 4 -8 -10. Mostly the affected patients are usually in the 2nd & 3rd decade of life. 11-13 
 
 Radiologically OKC’s usually appear as well defined radiolucencies which can be either unilocular & 
multilocular cyst 14. The unilocular cyst is located periapically and thus simulating periapical cysts 14 -15 -16. 
Surrounding the crown of unerrupted tooth (Figure 3) and thus mimicking dentigerous cyst 11-17, between the 
roots of teeth (lateral periodontal or lateral Radicular cyst 18. In the maxillary midline simulating nasopalatine duct 
cyst 9. Single large unilocular OKC can be confused with cystic ameloblastoma 20 -21. Routine radiography is 
sometime inadequate in most cases to determine the site & size of OKC. However advanced imaging techniques 
likes CT & MRI can be beneficial in large and complicated OKC’s involving  maxillary sinus and more rarely, when it 
involves the base of skull. 22-24 
 
 Many studies conducted in lieu of clinical presentation of OKC, the mandible is involved more often than 
maxilla 4 -8-11-13-28-31. Additionally, posterior part of mandible is most common location for OKC 8-11-12 -25-
27. In one study, the OKC’s are divided equally between interior & posterior maxilla 25-28. Others conclude the 
posterior maxilla is the predominant site. 13-29-32. Among the studies conducted the mandibular region in the 
lower jaw was found to be most common site for OKC’s (66.8%) The remaining percentages of OKC’s were found in 
the maxillary region making the ratio of 2:1, which co -insides with the previous studies. According to the latest 
WHO classification, the OKC is categorized as a developmental inflammatory odonotogenic cyst 6. that  arise from 
rest of the dental lamina 7.  
 
 In the present case, we are presenting a rare case of OKC arising from the right enterior maxillary alveolus 
in the area of lateral incisors and canine. Radiologically, the simple radiograph of 543 regions shows ,displacement 
of regional teeth and bilamellar expansion of region along with right lateral space involving the apices of premolars 
causing displacement of regional teeth.  
 
 Computerized tomography (axial and coronal views) shows large expansile lytic lesion arising from right 
maxillary alveolus in the area of lateral incisors and canine. The cystic contents of the lesion show no fluid. The 
lesion is expanding erosively and causing thinning of the lingual and buccal cortex (Fig. 4). The lesion is extending 
superiorly to the right maxillary sinus and also involves the hard palate superomedially. (Fig. 5) There is an evidence 
of bony erosion in the antero- inferior portion in the cheek area. The definite diagnosis can be made only by 
histopathological examination although clinical and radiographic features may allow fairly accurate preoperative 
diagnosis.  
 
 The microscopic study of osseous tissue revealed lining outer basal epithelial layer of odontogenic origin, 
which is devoid of rete ridges (Fig. 1). The luminal space is filled with flakes of keratin material (Fig. 2) with an area 
of extensive chronic inflammatory infiltrate comprising mainly of lymphocytes and plasma cells. An unerupted tooth 
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Figure 1: H&E stained section shows low power of a typical OKC with thin uniform keratinized stratified squamous 
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Figure 4: CT scan shows a large lytic expansile lesion in the area of right lateral incisors  and canine with no fluid in 








The maxillary OKC is a benign lesion, which commonly involves the canine region, where it can be easily 
misinterpreted with apical inflammatory lesions or periodontal cysts and more commonly with maxillary sinus 
lesions such as sinusitis and antral polyps, which symptomatically may resemble. So the accurate histological 
diagnosis is necessary for proper treatment and most importantly, follows up for future recurrences and malignant 
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